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Actor Captures 
Tech Audience 

by BILL McGEE 
Toreador Amusements Editor 

A vast stage. A chair. A patina blanc French Provincial ta61e 
bearing a lone candlestick. And a man. . 

This was the sight seen by 1.500 people when the curtam rose at 
lhe Municipal Auditorium Tuesday night. 

Someone nearby said, "Ho! No one but Rathbone could get away 
with that." 

And he did. His eloquence filled tl1e nearly -empty stage and en
chanted his audience. 

And it was his audience. From the time of his walk-on, when he 
was greeted with sustaned applause, until his Shakespearean " good 
njght," the grand old master of the stage held all in the magic of his 
voice. 

Prefacing poetry readings with the account of a wise man who 
told his son he beleived only in God, human folly and laughter, Rath
bone said, " ... and since the first two are incomprehensible, let's dwell 
on the third . . laugh wilh me and at me for a while." 

His "readings" were not readings -.t all, but were memorized se
lections from Edgar Allen Poe, A. E . Housman, Dylan Thomas and 
Robert Browning. 

RathOOne's famous lyrical voice lent new dramatic qualities to 
Poe's "Annabelle Lee' and Thomas' "Hands." 

He interspersed the poetic selections with introductory para
graphs often containing humorous personal anecdotes. In regard to 
his swashbuckling Hollywood phase, he said, "In those sword-fights, 
I could have killed Errol Flynn anytime I wished." 

The second portion of his program, entitled "An Adventure in 
Loving," traced peotically the relationship of a young man and his 
true-love from "perhaps 18 yea.rs old" to their golden wedding anni
versary. Selections by Shelly, Shakespeare, Ogden Nash and Eliza
beth Barrett wer& recited. 

"Let's give Shakespeare back to Shakespeare," Rathbone said to 
introduce the final portion of his show. He lamented the moderization 
and psychoanalysis of the Bard's characters by contemporary actors 
and directors. 

"Shakespeare never heard of Freud," he Yid, "so let's leave 
mother-love to Tennessee Williams and out of 'Hamlet'." 

After three monologues from "Hamlet," selections from "Mac
beth" and Romeo's death scene, Rathbone verbally c1osed the curtain 
wiU1 Prospero's soliloquy from "The Tempest ." 

The audience reluctantly roused itself from the Rathbone spell 
to break into unrestrained applause. 

At an informal chat Tuesday afternoon, Basil Rathbone had ex
pressed some strong opinions concerning the theatre : 

"Shakespeare might say today, 'Get rid of the improvements, 
play it as it was written' ." 

On movies : "It's as unexciting as anything I can think of ... mon
otonous, hard work, uninspiring .. and there is nothing to compensate 
for the lack of an audience." 

On television: "I don't if I can help it." 
On "The King of Kings :" "That's one character you just don't 

play around with ." ,, 
On acting : "The entertainer develops personality; the actor 

disguises it." 
On advice to the young actor : "I can glve no advice. There is no 

place for you to go You can only learn an you can while in college 
and be lucky enough to break in. We need a national theatre." 

·on talent: 'Wagner, Dylan Thomas, Shakespeare .. such talent 
is a divine gift." 

On dramatic theorists: "I should hate to see one produce 'Ham
Jet' without any other experience. It wouJa be a crashing bore." 

Club Extends Deadlipe: 
For 'Handsome' Race 

Tech's Most Handsome Man will be elected by popular vote at 
Club Scarlet, mock night club, Nov. 18. 

This annual "night out at Tech'' is sponsored by Theta Sigma 
Phi, national women's journalism fraternity. 

Due to misunderstanding the deadline for entries in the Hand
some Man contest and skits for the Club Scarlet program has been 
extended witil Friday at 9 a.m.. Entry blanks have been placed in the 
BSO boxes in the Ad Bldg. next to the west stairs. 

"You are urged to pick up these entry blanks and submit them 
to the Journalism Bldg. as soon as possible," Freda McVay, presi-
dent of Theta Sigma Phi, said. -

Entries already received for the Handsome Man contest and 
sponsoring organizations are the following: Ben Faulkner, Sigma 
Chi; Wendell Barnett, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Wayne Underwood, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Bill Allert, Sigma Kappa; David Rankin, Knapp 
Hall; Myles Sadler, Gamma Phl Beta; Tom Link, Pi Beta Phi; Robby 
Robinson, Delta Delta Delta; and Cery Marshall, Horn HaH. 

The program of five-minute acts includes a duo by Gordon Hall , 
a song and soft shoe comedy by Sigma Kappa, a skit by Sigma Chi, 
a skit by Zeta Tau Alpha , a skit by Gamma Phi Beta, a comedy skit 
by Pi Beta Phi, a skit by Kappa Alpha Theta, a skit by Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and a minstrel act by Delta Delta Delta. 

Red checked tablecloths, candlelight and juk'! box music will give 
Club Scarlet its night club atmosphere. Admission is $1 and entitles 
the ticket holder to one vote for the Most Handsome Man. 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL FEATURES FRENCH FARCE -
ShoWn in a scene from the speech deportmenf's 
productiori, "An lfalian Straw Hat," are Will iam 
Leonard, right, as "Fadinard," and Barry Corbin as 

" Nononcourt." The play-a feature of Tech's Fine 
Arts Festival-wlU b_e presented at 8: 15 p.m. In 
Speech Auditori um today through Saturday. 

Tech Hosts 
Area Bands 
Saturday 

From The AP~ 

News Of The World I 
WASHINGTON 

President Kennedy said Wednesday he will ask additional defense 
funds next year to maintain the U.S. military Position. 

Kennedy told his news conference that the United States is ob
liged to rema in the strongest military force on the earth. 

In a muSical tribute to Arneri- And, a s he has before, he declared hls confidence in this country's 
can veterans, 19 West Texas high present position, saying he would trade it with no other na tion on the 

school bands will join the 230- globe~ reference to his recent order that preparations be made for 
P_iece Bi~ .~ed band during half- nuclear testing in the atmosphere, if this is deemed necessary , Ken
tune activities at the Tech-Boston nedy said this is in order to keep from being fooled by the Russians. 
College football gary.e Saturday.. . Kennedy said that while the United States negotiated in good 

The Veteran's Da.y program will faith at the conference table with the Soviet Union on the p<>ssibility 
consist of 1,369 &andsmen and of a test ban treaty, the R ussians were getting ready for the series 
twirlers _ the largest gathering of monster explosions they have unleashed in the atmosphere since 
of musicians lo participate in the Sept. 1. . 

al T T h Band Day "If they fooled us once, it is their fault," Kennedy said. "If they 
~u a s::'uat: te; all branche~ of fool us twice, it is our fault." 

the armed forces, the band will AUSTIN 
play the traditional songs of the 
Army, Navy, Air Force and Mar
ine Corps. This number will fea
ture the twirlers ot each band. 

Featuring piccolos and trum
pets, the bands will then form a 
giant USA on the field as they 
play "God Bless America," and 
"Sta.rs and Stripes Forever." 

Marching into a double T for
mation, the bands will then play 
the Matador Song and Tech !"ight 
Song in a tribute to Tech. 

Area bands to participate in 
Saturday's halftime show include 
Littlefield, Plains, Stinnett. White
face, Kress, Ropesville, Shallowa
ter, Childress, Jayton, Idalou, New 
Deal, Lockney, Slaton, Tom S. 
Lubbock, Crane, Wilson, Andrews, 
O'Donnell and Floydada. 

Three Negro students at the University of Texas 'filed suit in 
federal court Wednesday asking complete racial desegregation of 
the school 's donnitories. 

The suit names as defendants Chancellor Harry H . Ransom; 
President Joseph R. Smiley; F . C. McConnell, director of housing and 
food services; and Miss Jane Greer, manager of women's residence 
halls. 

The suit was brought as a class action on behalf of-other students 
at the university, the petition said, because "the class is so numerous 
as to make it impracticable to bring all members thereof before the 
court," and because a common question of law is involved for all 
of the school's Negro students. 

An estimated 300 Negroes attend the university. 

EOUADOR 
Air Force jets attacked Ecuador's legislative palace Wednesday 

and forced an army-backed jurist to drop his claim to the presidency. 
Minutes after the attack, radio stations and loudspeakers 

announced that Camilo Gallegos Toledo, Supreme Court chief and a 
political centrist, had resigned. 

Arm.y Units had supported him to take over the job left vacant 
by the resignation of crisis-rldden President Jose Maria Velasco 
Ibarra. 

The air force disagreed with the army choice and sent three jet 
fighters with weapons blazing over the legislative pa.lace. 
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BASIL RATHBONE (See story Page 1) 

Steaks - Salads - Sandwiches - Shrimp - Chicken 
Open every day 6 a .m. to midnite, Saturday tll 2 o.m. 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
8th at Avenue Q 

• •• We got the drop on the 

Natural Shoulder 
Suit . 

The "drop" of a suit is the difference between 
the chest and the waist measurements. If you 
hove hod trouble getting a good fit, this is most 
likely where the trouble is. But not ot S & Q 
Clothiers College Corner-where we specialize in 
propedy proportioned suits for today's more 
athletic builds-suits with eight inch drop, elimin
ating .sizable alterations and providing better fit. 
Let us show you how neatly thiS suit will "drop" 
on you. 

NATURAL SHOULDER SUITS 

{with vests ) 

$49. 95 to $65.00 

Natural Shoulder-Key to Success 

S & Q Clothiers 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 

My suggestion that classes 
are interfering with the splendid 
Fine Arts Festival met with stony 
silence on the part of the powers
lhat-be. Those assignments will 
just have to be put oU another 
week-and perhaps I can gel by 
with a (ew more cuts. As yet, I've 
not seen one program that wasn 't 
exceptionaUy good. Laurels beau
coup to the Union and all concern
ed for making the sixth Arts Fes
tival the highlight or the fall se
mester and the best yet. 

Meddling for - the moment 
with the editorial page which 
Tuesday bore cries of outraged 
protest against a lagging school 
spirit, I offer a cure: Put the 

focus 

band where it can be heard. The 
most memorable minute of tl1e 
game was during the band's intri
cate half-lime maneuvers when 
for a few seconds--just a few 
horns-' were turned toward I.he 
East stands and I could hear the 
music! Bands are to be heard, too! 
Put the mighty Red Wave in the 
West stands so students can hear 
it - and watch field-side spirit 
perk up. 

Glad to hear some unusual 
sounds issuing from the snack
bar area of the Student Union
there's now a Brubeck-Desmond 
recording on the juke box. To 
whatever committee in charge : 
you'll be surprised how quickly 
good jazz can catch on when it's 

, offered. 

"Hamlet"~ir Laurence Oli
vier's movie masterpiece - is 
scheduled for showings at 4 p.m. 
today and at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Ballroom. Winner of five academy 

a wards, this is one of the fm .. 1 l
!ilms ever printed. 

The French clubs' showing ot 
"Daddy, Mamma, the Maid ano 
I " is set for T uesday at 3, 5 and 
7 p.m. in Rm. 11 of the Library 
It's a hilarious tale about a "maid" 
brought home by an amour-s trick~ 

en son. It has English s ubtitles. 

One I've been Jooking forward 
to ... the second twilight Music 
Hour's "Music from the Grand 
Boroque (1600-1750)" in the Mu· 
seum Sunday 3 :30 p.m. The pro
gram includes the Quantz Tric 
Sonata in C Minor, Bach's Toccata 
in D Major and Vivaldi's G Minor 
Concerto. 

Not- to-be-missed _ .. the Coffin
Miller pedal marionettes in the 
Union Ballroom at 4 p.m. Friday, 
with Moliere's "The Imaginary In· 
valid." 

- BILL McGEE 
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Buy 
Tech 
Ads Speech Tournament Provides 

Student. Learning Opportunity l 
+ + 

w 
VEGAS 
SIN CAPITAL OF THE WEST? 
A Vegas headline ran: PASTOR 
HAILS STRIP SHOWS. And no
body blinked. In fa~~ when 
Vegas was dubbed a town of 
' ism, gin and din," local 
boosters were overjoyed. Is 
las Vegas really as wild as 
they say? Read "How Wicked 
ls Vegas?'' in this week's Post. 

POSrF 
·+ + 

"An important way for students 
to learn to express and communi
cate their basic ideas is through 
participation in such activities as 
the I ntramural Speech T ourna
ment," according to Kip Glass
cock, tournament director. 

Organizations wishing to parti-

~~::o~U:~. e~~: :~t t~m~J 
take place at 6 :45 p.m., Nov. 15, 
in the Aggie Auditorium. There 
will be a n opportunity to enter 

NOW IN STOCK 

White Levis 
Only $3.98 

DOZIER TROPHY 
and 

Shoe Shop 
1209 College P02·1 738 

NOW I -Old Spice quality in a new hair tonic 
• Keeps hair handsomely groomed - all 
day •Fights dandruff• Moisturizes-pre
vents dryness • Guaranteed non-greasy 

@ifi dfiice f HAIR TONIC 
SHULTO N 

f uture events at a later date En
trance Cees for the entire ·year 
are $10 per organjzation. 

Various even ts in the tourna
ment are extemporaneous speak
ing, radio speaking, Bible reading, 
poetry reading, dramatic interpre
tation, persuasive speaking, aft:B
dinner speaking and public speech 
interpreta tion. 

Trophies and plaques will be 
awarded to individual and organi
za tion winners on a point basil. 

Glasscock stressed that the bu. 
Porta.nee of the Speech Tourney 
is to give organizations a chance 
for intellec tual comp/tition, give 
individuals an opportunity to ex
press their ideas, provide students 
with speech credit and preeent 
awards to those m<>&t able to ex
press their ideas or the ideas of 
others. 

A t the end of the year, a sweep. 
stakes trophy will be awarded to 
the organization compiling the 
greatest number of points. The 
second event will take place Dec. 
13. Other events haft not been 
scheduled. 

J 



CAMPUS AFTER FIVE 
by 

Jeannie Bookout 

Seven Receive 
Memberships 

President's Hostesses recenlly 
acquired se,·en new members. Gin
ge1· Buller, Catherine Gordon, 
Karen Anderson, Carolyn Wood, ------------------------J Judy Cowger, Carole Jean Fran-

\VE JUST GOT BACK from an Associated Collegiate Press Con- cis and Ann Orrick were selected 
vention in Miami Beach, Fla. A setting of iunny skies, lovely beaches as members of the group on the 
and tall palm trees provided lots or fun and plenty to do for us and basis of campus knowledge, scho
•bout 750 other college journalists. Going from Tech besides myself larship, classification and dorm 
were Ph.U Orman, Bob Ta>·lor, Marjie Sanders and Johnny Woody activities. These girls filled lhe 
TRI D ELT PLED GES AND S IGMA ALPHA EPS ILON got together seven vacancies in the 40-member 
Tuesday n1ght for a mixer at the Klapp Party House. The SAE pledges organization. 
drew "plenty of laughs," according to one member, '':hen they gave a There were 110 girls who ap
sktt portraying Queen For A Day con testants from Mother McGill's piled to become President's Hos
Home for - the member paused here and refused lo finish hii state- lesses. All applications will be 
ment . , . MAID OF CO'rl'ON CONTE TANT, Carol Nicholl, says kept on tile and any further va
her favori te pastime is horseback riding Rnd she Hkes broiled steaks. cancies will be filled from these 
This blonde-haired, blue-eyed entry is a junior from Plainview and a applications. 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta . THE l\IOST SURPRI ED OF ------------

~g:e:rh~~!· ;:~~t~~7a~u~P~:v~~~~~~=:n.;~~o~~:!nn:'r~~ ~=~~ 6~ Coeds Pledge 
;~~-· s11·t::y a~~~!~a~f ~~~- ~~~ ~~1~ti~~~ ~a~~~~e~0~~ Newest Sorority 
ma.l is an annual even t and will feature some decorations cOming Chi Omega, Tech's newest socia l 
straight from steer members of Playboy magazine. Sultans of Swing sorority, hns added three new 
will provide music for the occasion .. . GA.l\.IMA P HI B ETA has a pledges to their roU bringing the 
Founder's Day Banquet going for another After Five event this week- total number ot pledges to 61. 
end. The banquet will begin a t 6:30 p.m. Friday at the Lubbock The new pledges are Glenda 
Women's Club marking the 87th anniversary of Gamma Phi ... Gibson, Cleburne; LyndaJI Russell, 
CAPROOK HOTEL Is the setting for a Sigma Alpha Epsilon rush Fort Worth ; and Mary Dee Har
party at 7:30 p.m. Friday . .. "ELEGANCE AND SllllPLlCITll" ris, Fort Worth. I 
will be Portrayed at 8 o'clock Friday night! when pledges of Kappa The pledge class of Chi Omega 
Alpha Theta a.re presented at the Hillcrest Country Club. Sultans of recently elected officers. Serving 
Swing will get in swing after the presentation. Couples will dance in as president for the group is Mari
a ballroom done up in French Provencial style with touches ot white lyn Tinney. Mary Jo McClain was 
and blue. chosen as vice president and Jean

Raider Roundup 
BAPTIST TUDENT UNION 
"Hope of the World" is the 

theme of this year's BSU Fresh
man Week which will continue 
through Friday. 

Morning Watch is at 7 a.m. each 
day and Vespers is at 6 :28 p.m. A 
fellowsh.ip will follow vespers 
Thursday night. 

PRE-MED SOCIETY 
Dr. P . H . Pappas will speak to 

members of the Pre-Med Society 
at 7 o'clock tonight ln Rm. 2 of the 
Chemistry Bldg. 

STUDENT 
AGRICULTURAL COUNCO.. 
The student agricultural council 

efill meet at 5 p.m. today in Rm. 
318 of the Agricul lure Bldg. 

HOME EOONOJlllCS CLUB 
''\tiew From a Mountain Top" is 

the theme or the program to be 
presented to the Home Economics 
Club by Drucilla King and Billie 
Williamson today. 

SOUTH PLAINS STAJllP CLUB 
Interested Tech students have 

been invited by members of the 
South Plains Stamp Club to attend 
club meetings every first and third 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Munici
pal Art and Garden Center at 
College and 46th St. 

FRE IDIAN COUNCO.. 
Memb ers of the Freshman 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR SALE: So- I or IM" .......... PJup, Rto l 
l1ulde n1 lllU Punt 11lllrl1, '56 Chr\-rolel 
11drt 1. TM \\'P&\ r r . ~ 114-0!10 a ftt'P 1:30. 

WANT.ED - T~ 1laOenl. lo 1hare bou1e. 
Call or - b> 11:00 p .m. to 7:00 p.llll., 
~·eek da)'I - 3803 f:lllh S l . MV ll-Ll79. 

&rip laCfl 41'81. lllled maleblal' laffe~ 
111.r.e 14. JU.M--t-en!nlble ... 110 an.d ,-d
nttto rape dole, IWll'"CDl-1.50. P0!-411114 
a.rt.er 1100. 

NI~ 3 room apt. for % or 3 bO)'I. A.Lao 
l't'IJ'•l'l room. T9'·o bloc:Q trom campwi -
210 .. 2u1 sn,.-:n08. 
Tl' l'tlll~rle.oce wllb mu.ltllllb; lbul• 
f ormat and term P•P6.....Call SU •-01112, 
un. Sammie Grw.nato, 2308 30tb . 

Tl'l'ING--tliame1, IC'.nn fl•Pel"I , lbuU, nt
-w papv'11. IU1 nth 81., 8B • -9110. 

Booma a.n4 apartment• for Tttb bo)'I; re
ck!conted aod carpeled. Quie t &Diil tloee to 
Tedi, PO 3-'71H. 

Council will meet at 6 :30 p.m . 

today in Rm. 260 of the Ad Bldg. 
This will be their regular weekly 
business meeting with Robert Legg 

presiding. 

nie Bookout was selected as secre
tary. P a t Crouch was made treas
urer. 

Molly Fulton will be the sociaJ 
chairman and her assistant is 
Sharon Jones. Orlean McCall um 
was elected to the post of pro
jects chairman. 

Other officers chosen include 
Judy Abbott as music chafrman 
and Carolyn Hatch as assistant 
music chairman. Serving on Jun
ior Panhellenic for Chi Omega is 
Shari Addison. Mary Helen Hatton 
will be historian. 
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Blanks Are Due Tramps Schecl11le 
Fall Rush , moker 

To Mortar Board 
Ap11Ucn ttons for membershJp 

in Mortor Boord must be turned 
ln by Nov. JO. Junior girls with 
an O\'era ll gTnde polnt n\'era~c 
of J .8 nnd who wllJ hove com
ple t ed between 60 und JOO hours 
by t he end or the fo ll semeste r 
orf' e lli;:-lble. ophomore ~rls 
who plnn to graduate In tttreo 
yenrs ore a lso e Ui;:-lbl e . 

AppUcn llons mn y be turned 
In to Linda BumltiU, \Veek s 
Hall. Bhmks m11.y be obtulned 
from i\Ll8s BnrnhiU a lso. 

t\lortnr Board is n. national 
!>C Oi or women's honorory se r
vlC'e OrJ:"o.nl.zntlon. 

HAIR 

~, 
Superb 

• Perfect Styung 

• Perfect Setting 

• Perfect Tinting 

Ever)1 fhi11g For a more 

beautiful yon at .. . • 

Esther's 
B ea.uty Salon 

2424 14th P05- 5322 

A smoker will begin fall rush 
for lhe Saddle Tramps al 8 p.m. 
Nov. 14 in U1e Rec. Hall of the 
Tech Union. ' 

All Tech men who will have 
completed 38 semester hours a t 
the end of the fall term are eligible 
to belong to the mens' spirit or
ganization. Those eligible are in
\'tled to the smoker, a member of 
the organization announced. 

An invitational party will be 
gi\"en Dec. 5 and pledges chosen to 
become Saddle Tramps will be an
nounced Dec. 13. 

., 

WICKED 
lAS 
VEGAS: 
IS IT TRUE THAT ANYTHING 
GOES? "We've rot bank vice 
£residents who come to gam-

le, people with women 
who are not the ir wives!" So 
uys a Las Vegas bus ines~ 

rr:~i ~~~~: ::ei~:~od::.;o~~~ 
read the shocking story-''How · 
Wicked Is Vegas?" 

rti•.S•••N•T c .... 1 .. w .,. POST ., ' 

SIDNEY GOULD'S 

8 SKI-LODGE LOOK 
-. 

1~ .. ) 'x 
Bright, bold colors in Scandinavian- .. 

styled sweaters that are sure 

scene-steelers in the fall and winter 

picture. Come see all the dazzling 

color combinotions ... 10.95 to 

12.95. Team them up with 

Sidney Gould's all.wool flannel slim 

slacks In bright or basic hues . 

9.98 to 15.95 

TOWN & COUNTRY 4th ST. 

ACROSS FROM JONES STADIU~ 
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, 
Ralph s 

I've borrowed the space normally occupied by Nolan Porter
field's Straight Matter column. Nolan's remarks will return next 
'Yeek. 

I suppose you have noticed that our editorial page has been 

filled with letters the past two issues. I feel that as long as 

People havt opinions to express, and express them in a manner 
that conforms to our editorial policy, they will be printed. 

However, it should be known that opinions expressed in 
letters do not speak for the Toreador in any shape, fonn or 
Cashion. When we have opinions to offer they wiU be in editorial 

form. 

Tues~y'5 1r!i~~e:~si~~~! ~s( ~~~~b1~. ~~~ ~~~ ~~;unn!~~u~ 
was defeated by Lubbock voters. Lubbock citizens need other 
things ITU)re than a museum Example : Action against Lubbock 
crime. 

John G. Tower, Texas Senator and GOP Chairman Wm. E. 
Miller will be in Lubbock Saturday nlght to address a fund 
raising dinner to be held in Fair Park Coliseum. 

Tickets are now on sale at Republican headquarters- 1926 
19th St. It will be a good time to hear Tower disclose some 
pertinent information concerning Commun ism and o ur National 
Policy. 

Tower has been mentloned in some circles as a possible 
candidate fo r vice president in the next election. The man from 
Wichita Falls !.>ears watching. 

* - RWC-* 
Pa nties, of all things , occupied the minds of about 2,500 

male s tudents at T exas University last Friday The Daily Tex
an, student newspaper, said that "panties slreamed into the 
air like pollen from a flower in full bloom." 

According to the Texan, it was the first fuJJ scale pantie 
raid at the University in almost five years, and it all began when 
a burning trash can "warmed up t he blood" of men's dormitory 
residents . The raid was led by about 400 students chanting, 
"-'We Want Girls!" 

These undergarment raids are something you can naturally 
eXpecl at Texas Unlversity. It seems that a portion of their 
student body pleasures in stirring up little tidbits of childish 
destruction. If they would spend more time in constructive ac
tivities th~y might have a be tter name across the nation. 

I'm sure that a major portion of their student body is 
dedicated and hard working. The bad thing is this small minority 
of trouble-makers will be turned out of TU one of these days 
to move into our society. 

What a shame. 
* - RWC-* 

For the record. I 'm a lso against the booing- of Johnny Love
Jace by members of the student body or anybody else. It's a 
pity that people can be so thoughtless. 

FootbaU fans are funny creatures. 

* - RWC-* 
A PERSONAL NOTE - If the person who submitted a 

le)te.r signed "B. J ackson" will ca ll or come by to see me, I will 
pubhsh your letter. 

The Rice University Thresher recently carried an article 
concerning Canyon 's J . Evells Haley and the Texa ns for Amer
ica group. 

Haley, who has just retired as a member of Texas Tech's 
Board o( Direc tors, swooped down on the State Textbook Com
mi.ltee and ~ccording to the Thresher, launched a censorship 
drive. A portion of the Thresher article follows : 

"Almos t unnoticed by the public, the group, led by Canyon 
catlleman J. E . Haley besieged the committee early in October 
with a large list of complaints a bout the books being considered 
for use in Texas high schools. Largely as a result of the com
plaints, the commiltee has ordered that every history text 
adopted for use beginning in 1962 must be partly edited and re
written to meet the g roup's requirements . Several other books 
have been rejected or changed, and more alterations may be 
announced after the committee's November meeting." 

I don't suppose Haley will ever change. Oh, well. 

Member The Aissocln ted Pres~ 
l\lember The Assocln t cd Oolleglnto Prc59 

Editor 
Ma naging Editor __ 
News Editor 
Society Editor 
Sports Editor -· __ 
Copy Editor 
Head Photographer 
Advertising Manager 

--· RALPH W. CARPENTER 
---· --·- BOB TAYLOR 

·-- --- JOHN PETTY 
---··· -· JEANNlE BOOKOUT 

-·-· CHARLES RICHARDS 
TRAVIS PETERSON 

-- - CAL WAYNE MOORE 
- ---· - - A. C. SMITH 

Tb• TOREADOR, o rrlcl•I 11u11ent n•w•p•Jler ol Tcau Ttchoologtcal Collep 
Lubbock, Teiu&L 11 rei;ul arlv publllllled each Tueaday, Thur1Ua1 and 8aturt1aY 
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Students S peak 

Sounding Board 
By BRONSON HAVARD 

Edllo rinJ Assistant 

A recent editorial in the Toreador concern

ing the prices charged Tech students at Lubbock 

movie houSes sparked comment and discussions 

a mong the student body. T oday the Sounding 

Board s~eys Tichsan's reactions with the ques

t ion, Are Y,ou opposed lo the present prices now 

charged by local movie houses? 
The questions, What do you think would be 

a fair rate for students? and How wou1d you 
remedy the situation? were also asked in the 
random sutvey. 

"Yes, because I don't th ink the movies they 

show are as good as the prices indicate," Bobby 

Hankins, a freshman Agricultu re m ajor, an
swered when asked about the prices. For a fair 
rate he suggested about 60 cents. As for remedy
ing the situation he commented, "I don't know 
how you could do that. If the students get to
gether they ought to be able to figure it out." 

Barbara Baker , a freshman E nglish major, 
sa id she didn't go lo shows in Lubbock but added, 
"I know in Austin there are reduct ions on stu
dent prices. That is quite possibly the reason why 
I haven't been." She also commented, ''I read 
an editorial in the Toreador suggesting the SUB 
run first rate movies and I think that is a real 
good idea." 

"We11, for certain movies I am," Carol Craw
ford, a sophomore homemaking EduCa lion ma
jor. " I don't think the movies are that good," she 
said. For a fair rate Carol suggested between 
40 and 50 cents. "I am opposed to charging a 
dollar for a show," she strongly stated. 

For a remedy she reasoned, " .. . i! there 
were m ore variety in shows, m ore people would 

attend and the prices would go down." 

A Freshman Council Representa tive, Andy 

W ilson, answered, "Yes, the drive-ins a re rea
sona ble but the others aren ' t. The inside shows 
for the average college students costs too much." 

To remedy the situation, Rep. Wi lson sug
gested d iscount cards for Tech students. He con
cluded his opinion by saying, "I t hink the Tech 
Union should show current m ovies every Friday 
and Saturday nights." 

"If we could get everybody to co-opera te, I 
suggest we elimina te the high prices by a mass 
boycott ," J ohn Dougherty, a sophomore Engin
eering m ajor, said. "I think it 's ( the prices> too 
much. At Austin a nd College S ta tion they give 
student discounts," he sta ted. 

"As m uch money as the students put into thls 
town, they should show some gratitude," he 
added. For a fair price he suggested 60 or 65 
cents. 

Kay Carotubbs, a fre~hman liberal arts 
major, said she was not opposed to the mo,:1e 
house prices and expressed the opinion, " I th ink 
tha t some of the prices a re too high but I thtnk 
a lot of the movies are wor th seeing and worth 
the price." 

"The prices at the drive-ins can't be beat 
eous," Griff Evans, sophomore accoun ting major, 
but some of the prices downtown are outrag
stated. About a fair rate he replied, "It,.. depends 
on the show." 

"I think if the Tech Union would start showing 
m ovies at reasonable prices that it wou ld br ing 
the prices down," Evans offered as a way of rem
edying the high movie house pr ices. 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Dear Sir : 

After listening to a few promotional spots 
on the radio benefiting a well-known local toy 
s tore, it has become evident to me that the man
agement of this store is planning to boost sales 
again this year as they did last year, by bringing 
Santa Claus to Lubbock on November 9. I won
der, isn't December 1-24 enough time for exploit
ing one of the most sacred of Christian days? 
Aside from this, my prime object ion, I wonder if 
the managemen t of this store considers the ex
pectation which it builds up in young minds, a 
good month a nd a half before Christmas actually 
comes, and then the confused questioning of these 
young minds as to just what it is all about. 

I am still old-fashioned enough to rebel 
against the Christmas decorations put up in 
Lubbock on Thanksgiving day ; but compared to 
the outrage which is coming to pass Thursday, 
such decorating is no worse than wailing till 
Christmas Eve to trim the tree. 

Editor: 

Very truly yours, 
Mary F . NetUeton 

I was very much disappointed to hear that 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson was called 
in to crown the HomeconUng queen. Th.i's, to me, 
brings out the poor judgment of those respon
s ible . Could they not even locate a loya l TECH
,SAN and/ or Texan, but had to bring in a Social
is t Democrat! 

Editor : 

A Spring 1961 graduate, 

Bill H . Brandt 

As in the past I have felt the need to write 
you in regurd to the proposed name change for 
thi s college. I again feel this need. As I under
s tand the situation, the people who went to 
cha nge thJ,? name of the college would like the 
word "university" in the new tiUe. This, I have 
been told, would qualify Tech for more State 

money to pay instructors and for research. Also, 
some people feel that the word "university" 
would draw more people to the school. 

-6n the other side, there is the question of 
doing away with the double "T." These people 
feel that Texas Tech would be losing JO - odd 
years of tradition it a name were chosen that d id 
not include I.he double "T'' (without using I.he 
words ''Texas Tech"). and therefore, the name 
should not be changed. Ma ny Tech Exes would 
no doubt regret the loss of the old name. Most 
of these people would a pprove a name change ti 
"Texas Tech" was inc luded. 

T here have been several names suggested 
I.hat wou ld retain the double "T" (without using 
the words "Texas Tech"). and include the word 
unlversity. The proposed name, Texas sTate 
University (with the capita ls as I ha\•e used 
them), wou ld do this . TI1is, however, is a bout 
like letting E U stand tor Texas University. An
other example of a name retaining the words 
"Texas Tech" and using the word "university" 
was the name "Texas Tech University." Many 
people were opposed to this name because they 
were not brave enough to coin a new meaning 
for Tech. 

Texas Tech is a city of sorts in itself. About 
4,500 people reside here most of U1e time and 
over 12,000 people are occupied here. We ha\ e a 
book store, theater, cafe, modem ortice build ings, 
and other related things which make Te:-.ns Tech 
compare directly with a city. Al the present our 
"city" is called Texas Technological College cam
pus, or more commonly, ' 'Texas Tech." We ha\· e 
a United States PostoCCice, called Tech Station, 
Texas. 

Many cities have universities named after 
themselves. In order to make both sides of the 
name change party happy, I propose a new name 
that will retain the double "T," the words "Te.xas 
T ech." a nd "University." I propose a new name
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS TECH, named 
in honor of the city in " hich it is located. 

Thank you, 
Jim Reynolds of Sneed 
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Student~s~H~ea=r~D;=:--e;h-a~te_r_s~E:n~t-e-r~C~o-n~te-s~t~iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~ 
Corps Lecture Store · Wide 

Daniel Russell, head of Texas 
AA.M sociology department. con-

Sponsored By Sinclair 
ducted lecture sessions and inter- Robert Dick, debate coach, at- The topic for lhe first debate 
views Wednesday for Techsans in- tended a meeting in Dallas Fri- will concern federal aid to educa
trrested in working with the U.S. day to make plans for the second tion . Should Tech win the first 

Clearance Sale 
Peace Corps. annual Sinclair TV Debate seMes. debate, the team will meet the •I•••••••••••••••••••••••• "I would like to emphasize the The Tech team will debate St. winne r of the Midwestern Uni-

SPORT COAT S 
need for college s tudents of al- Mary 's University Jan. 14 to versity - University of Texas 
111ost all skills ·and interests of or open this year's series. SLxteen ma lch. The topic will concern the 
duty in the Peace Corps," said colleges and universilies w ill par- ~~~i.ts of a two-party system for 
RusseU, "as well as those with ticipate in the contes ts. Two Tech teams re turned from W as Now 
specialized technical training." Each winning team is awarded debate at Texas Chris tian Univers- 29.95 22.46 

Russell said he was "very well $1,000 and the loser is given, $500. ity Sunday. Team One won four 34.50 25.88 
pleased" with interest shown by The Tech team won two debates and lost two, Team 1\vo won three 37 .50 28.13 
Tech students. and that several of but lost their third last year, win- and lost three. 

39 9 9 :he 20 persons Interviewed demon- ning a total of $2,500, which was Team One (Mike Pollard and · 5 2
33

-. 9
7

6
5 applied to a speech scholarship Kip Glasscock) defeated Un.ivers- 45.00 ........ . 

strated many of the qualities fund. ity of Texas, University of Ne- 47.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.63 
needed for success In this type of braska , Abilene Chris tian College 55.00 41.25 
work. T ~ kJ A d and Washburn University. The ••••••••••••••••••••••••I• The visit by Russell is part or LUC tart lten S team lost to University or Okla-
a nationwide recruiting program homa and Rice. About 150 teams S U I T S for the Peace Corps. There are Craft Workshop participated in the meet. 
currently 850 in training lo be Three debate teams will leave 
rrady by January, and 3,000 are The young child was the main Thursday to attend a debate Many by College Hall & Michael Stern expected to be at work by the topic of discussion Tuesday at the ' tournament at Central Oklahoma 
following January. art workshop attended by Dr. Bill State College. The team members Was Now 

Russell explained that applica- Lockhart, head of the department are Mike Pollard and Kip Glass- 49.9.S . . . . . . . . . . 37.50 
hon fonns may be obtained at of applied arts at Tech. cock, senior division; Cleo Haston 65.00 . . . . . . . . . . 48.75 any post office, and they should The workshop, which was held and Hae Brummet, junior division ; 
be sent to Washington at least in Seminole, dealt with means of and Genie Joyner and Wynette 69.50 52.25 
six months before expected date promoting creativity in the young Johnson, women's division. 74.50 55.88 
of graduation i[ possible. child. Of the Tech debaters, Dick said : 59.50 44.50 

Persons passing the examina- Demonstra tions were given to "We have a relatively inexperi- 85.00 63.75 
\ion ha\•e some choice in the loca- show how creativity may be pro- enced squad but they are working l .. •••!!11!1!1!11!1!!1!1!!!111••1111![1•••1!!1!1!11!!1!1!1!11!1•••1• tion and type of job th'ey will have, moted by use of crayons, tooth- hard and enthusiastically and we REDUCED I ON SALE! according lo RusseU. It was also picks, drinking straws and other should be expecting a great deal 
broug. ht out that-although most I readily available materials; also from them toward the latter part All Dress Sh irts All Sport Shirts Corpsmen are college graduates- through block and scrap print- of the season ." 
speciaJ needs in foreign countries ing. ;::;;;;===========, 
90metimes create j~bs for h.igh I "A teacher of art does not nec-
school graduates with practical essarily have to be a productive TUXEDO RENTALS 
skills. artist to show how to create," ac-

1 

cording to Dr. Lockhart. The All New Stock Tournament Sta rt' teacher's role is to permit children - ----
... to break away from patternsi ~ 

The Tech Union Duplicate ';~i.ch promote dependent think-~ 
Bridge Tourn~ent be~ins at 5 "Through free expr ession, the & Z<l lo 
p.m. Sunday m the Uruon Work- child has a chance to do indepen- 1 COSTUMES FOR 
TOom. Entries will be received at dent or creative thinking. The 
the Union th rough Saturday, and school art project should be pre- All OCCASIONS 

~~~~~1:.ts ~~~g ~i~ ':!~ei~ f:~~~~~~ ~~c~ :r::1~~,~~l~h;gc~?t~ 2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 
trophies Sunday night. uation ," said Lockhart. 

BROWSE HERE FOR FUN! 
A Grand Selection of New Fall Books 

Franny and Zooey- Salinger ---- - $4.00 

The Agony and the Ecstacy-Stone __ $5.95 

Milo 18-Leon Uris -------- $4.95 

Clock Without Hands-McCullers --- $4.00 

The Making of the President-White __ $6.95 

The New English Bible-New Testament _ $4.95 

The America n Heritage Book of Indians _ $11.95 

Spirit Loke-MocKinley Kantor $6.95 

The Face of Texas-Green Peyton --- $8.95 

Kids Still Soy the Darndest Things --- $2.95 

Peanuts Every Sunday $1.00 

Carl Sondburg-Harry Golden $5.00 

A Time To Stand-Wolter Lord ---- $4.95 

Say Uncle (lunatic History of the U.S.) _ $1.95 

SLACKS 
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS 

ONE GROUP 

ON E GROUP 

St AC KS 
Cotton/ Dacron a nd Cotton/ Synthetic 

Was 
5.95 
6.95 
7.95 

Now 
4.98 
5.49 
6.79' 

3 Piece Corduroy Suits 
29.95 values 
made by H.l.S. 

SWEATERS 
PULLOVERS and CARDIGANS 

Now Was 
10.95 
6.95 

16.95 
15.00 
8.95 

13.95 

.. " ... " 8.21 
5.2 1 

12.71 
11.25 
6.71 

10.46 

SHOE S 
One Group Loafers and Lace-ups 

By Cole-Hoon & Fortune 

Va lues to $24.95 Now $10.95 
ALSO-ALL COLE-HAAN SHOES REDUCED! 

o~ms lTt. 
2420 BROADWAY 
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Club Discloses Details 
Of 'Little International' 

.-----Staff Of 24-----, 

Tech Infirmary Gives Three English departmen t rac-
ulty members, Mrs. Grace Well-

Teachers Present 
Papers At Meet 

(l • 'I' ("t _J t born, Dr. J. T. McCullen and R. 

All Tech s tudents are eligible Final judging-based on show uerv1ces _l 0 Ji uuen s Roger Brooks, will present papers 

lo pa.rticip&te ln the 14th Annual maruihip rather than the quality of at a meeting of the South Central 

~i~tl~~t~s~~1v!i"t~~t~~~~ ~:C.3~~~~i~:s:!~2~~viC:. by KENNY BRADLEY cuJate those students who furnish Modem Language Assn. at Baylor 

divisions ot one class of swine, two This will give the students 30 days Toreador Stan \Vrlter their own . medicine," Dr. Kallina University Friday and Saturday. 

~sfe~a~~esh:~· ~~:e :ii:::ss ~~ 1n which to groom and train their At leas t 24 people at Tech stated, "and if the student needs Mrs. Wellborn's paper concerns 

quarter-horses. 
8~~: ribbons will be awarded care whether or not you are sick- a prescription to obtain such drugs ''The Legendary Three In t.he Scar· 

ln each class of animals and a the Tech Infirmary staff. we will be very glad to provide let •Letter," Dr. McCUllen's paper 

th~l~!~ :a:~:S~!ric~~W~ trophy for grand champion and re Financed entirely by a port.ion him with such, thus ellntinating is titled "Tobacco and Health in 

227 ot the Agriculture Bldg. serve champion in over-all compe-- of the $l? Student Services Fee an expensive doctor's tee.' Literature" and the subject or Dr. 

th~::h dl~es~:s~r t.he quarter- ~:1;~e:~ w~1J:~~~~· ~:U:o~~~s~~ (approximately $6 per person), the tw'?e di~n~!=a:ry t~se d~~~~:at~!~ ~~~~~pa:r ~a~;re! E;,;:~l d~! 

~~~: t~hop~~l~e ~~~ ~~l~or~~~~ The Little International is spon- ~!~~r!n ~~a!: pr:v1~~rn:.~~~~ cUnic and the in-patient clin1c. P~~~r l~:~l~:!~ty membe- at-

Drawing for the COllege animals 
sored by Block .and Bridle Club cal care for Tech students The out-patient clinic treats stu- tendtng the meetm· g will be •• Dr. 
under the supervJsion of Bob Sto dents who are not sick enough to 

wJU be conducted Wednesday. veil. ~ The HaITiett and Len McClellan require hospitalization, and the John C. Dowling, Dr. Alexander P . 

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Memorial Infirmary is located just in-patient clinic is for use by those Hull, Dr. T . Earle Hamilton and 

as 

"D1ko1a" is strictly American, .. inspired by the sporling 
spi rit of the Squaw Valley olympic.!. Tailored of 65% 
Dacron, 35% colton ! Shuns water, keeps out cold with 
Princeton's thick orion pile lining, Yet it'a lightweight! 
Boldly fashioned with ribbed collar and trim, $25 

SHOP 

College at Broadway 

east of Tech Union and north of students who have to be put to Beatrice W. Alexander of the for· 
Horn and Knapp Halls. Its staff bed eign language departmpnt. 

includes two doctors, seven regis- -----------------------
tered nurses, eight licensed voca
tional nurses, one receptionist-lab- Board 
oratory technlcian, one Wetician, 
three cooks, a maid and a custod

Approves Appointment 
ian. 

Supervisors of the Infirmary 
are Dr. Fred P . Kallina, director 
of the Student Health Service, and 
Dr. E . R. Rose, professor and col
lege physician. Every patient of 
the I nfirmary is under the direct 
supervision ot one of these doctors. 

Infirmary hours are from 8 a.m. 
to 4 :30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day and from 8 a.m. until noon on 
Saturday. 

Dr. Kamna reports other serv
ices of the Infirmary include al
lergy immunizations given free of 
charge between 2 and 4 p.m. each 
day. 

"Our budget will not allow us 
to provide the varfous vaccines 
needed for the imm unizations, but 
we will be more than glad to ino-

-. 

HAVE OUR 
TEACHERS COLLEGES 

FAllfO 
? Students training to bt 

teachers often show less 
• academic ability than 

other college students. Yat 
many of them go on to be
come licensed teachers. Why 
don't teachers colleges crack 
down on unfit students? You'll 
find out In this week's PosL 

POST 

~·· 

r:ew appointments were approv
ed by the Board of Directors Nov. 
3. 

New appointees are: Dr. Henry 
Howard McCully, assistant profes
sor, biology; Mrs. Maxine F ord 
Foreman, instructor, biology; Rod
ger Russell Shoemake, teaching 
fellow, biology ; William Mackey 
Slagle, part-time professor , chem
is t ry; Bennie Ray Gunn, instruc
tor, chemistry; Frederick Henry 
Wolfe, teaching feJJow, chemistry ; 
Charles F. Dais, teaching fe llow, 
chemistry,; Joe Dean Payne, in
structor, education and philoso
phy; Donald Eugene Bumpass, 
teaching fellow, education and 
philosophy; Panze Butler Kimmel, 
teaching fellow, education a nd 
philosophy. 

William George Trenfield, teach
ing fellow, education ilnd philo
sophy; Mrs. F lorence McNeill, in
structor, English; Miss Veronica 
Elizabeth Porteous, instructor, 
English ; Mr. Luis German Del
gadlllo, P-T instructor, foreign 
languages ; Mrs. Ingrid Parker, 
teaching fellow, torelgn languages; 

WAYNE'S 

Party Pictures 
1219 College 

CORONATION 
and 

ALL FLOATS 
IN COLOR 

PO 3-7352 

Attention Tech Students 
ALL YOU NEED FOR A $5.00 OR A $10.00 

LOAN FOR 30 DAYS IS YOUR SIGNATURE. 

Bring your l.D. Card. 

I.D. Loan Company 
1219 College We're open til 6 p.m. everyda)I 

Richard Robert Strout, instructor, 
government; Myron Hunt Garner, 
part-time instructor, government; 
Charles Proctor Elliott, teaching 
tellow, government; John Leonard 
Ehrler, Jr., teaching tellow, health 
physical education and recreation 
tor men ; William Fon-est Lewis, 
teaching tellow, heal th, physical 
education and recreation t or men. 

Charles Lee Lewis, assistant! 
professor, history and a nthrope>
logy; Mrs. Sydney Johnson Bass, 
part-time instructor, history and 
anthropology; Merri t t Daniel 
Price, instructor, mathematics; 
Bobby Wayne Sargen t, teaching 
fe llow, mathematics: Mrs. Ma ry 
Jane Shipley, part-time instructor, 
mathematics; Mrs Patricia A nn 
Killion, part-time fustructor, mus
ic; Mrs. Janet Marie Linker, part
time instructor, music; John W. 
Harrison, teachJng feJJow, physics; 
Dr. Murray R. Kovnar , professor, 
psychology; Paul Leslie IJ'homas, 
instructor, psychology. 

Tom M. Cannon, J r., part-time 
assistant professor, sociology; Dr. 
Ernest 0 . Nalle, part-time assis
tant instructor, sociology; Thomas 
Jefferson Edwards, part-time in· 
structor, accounting; Robert Wil
liam Hamilton, part-time instruc
tor, accounting; Mrs. Ettie Claire 
Quicksall, instructor, business ed
ucation and secretarial administra
tion; Mrs. Nelda Mallie Coats, 
part-time instructor, business edu
cation and secretarial administra
tion; Mrs. Helen Louise Crews, 
part-time instructor, business edu
cation and secretarial administra
tion : Mrs. Linda Louise Ellard , 
teaching fellow, business educa
tion and secretarial administra· 
lion; Mrs. Marsha Sue Sharpley, 
teaching fellow, business educa
tion and secretarial administra
tion ; Mrs. Susie Edna Gott, part
time instructor, economics. 

William Joe Gillespie, part-time 
instructor, finance; Donald Ray-
mond Porter, teaching fellow, fi
nance; Dean Shuman, part-time 
instructor, finance ; Bobby Frank 
McGough, teaching fellow; man
agement; John Taylor Sims, teach
ing fellow, management; Jesse 
Dale McElreath, teaching fellow, 
marketing; Louis Gerald Wood, 
teaching fellow, marketing; J ohn 
J . Deans, assistant professor, arch
itecture and allied arts; Chris
topher Cyoru, assistant professor, 
architecture and allied arts; John 
Hubert Kohn, assistant profe&sor, 
architecture and allied arts. 

Mrs. Virginia Mahaley Thomp
son, part-time instructor, architec-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i I~: ':f:ufn~~~ ~r~~~~~.r~J~~: 
SAVE MONEY ON THOSE trical engineeririg: Margaret Bras-

RADIO AND T.V. REPAIRS ~:~~pr~~:_~~d:~~~~gm~;: 

LOGAN RADIO d T V 
ing and engineer ing drawing; Mrs. 

an • , Zella Flowers Meeks, part-time 
instructor, applied arts; Mrs. Rob-

offe rs a 20% DISCOUNT to all :~c~~'."'~~o~~i·a:"t-~~ 1:; 
Tech students and faculty. Mrs. Katie Teague Pettyjohn, 

Automotive Radio Repoirs is our specialty :;,'fc!-t;,i;;~c~':'!!~c~;;..ho:.,~:c;;:~ 

Guaranteed Service Moudy, part-time instructor, home 

1821 Ave. K PO 5-5665 and family life; and Mrs. Louise 
B. Shaw, part-time instructor, 
home and family life. 
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A house divided against itself cannot stand. 
Brother, if that statement holds any water, get ready for Texas 

Tech to come tumbling down-not the team but the student body. 
And believe me, quarterback Johnny Lovelace will get the last laugh. 

The boos that echoed over the field last Saturday will probably 
be hooted all over Houston arid the SWC. But don't pin the blame 
on Lovelace when Tech loses the SWC Sportsmanship Trophy. 

Real Swell College Attitude 
That's the limit, isn't it-teal fine college attitude in its truest 

form. Chances are that i( Tech went through the season winless, most 
people would just sit and watch silently. That's bad enough. 

But now that the Raiders have come through with a couple of 
upsets, "Armchair" coaches have an excellent opportunity to show 
that they have reached the height of supreme creti.nic excellency. 
Now, according to these brilliant minds, Tech ought to beat every
one-and if they don't, the defeat is all the fault of a quarterback. 
And the coach doesn't help, either. 

How asinine can human minds get . ... 

Got To Win To Rate Cheers 
If a Raider basketball player bobbles the ball and the opponent 

scores on the mistake, -that's okay. Sure it's okay, because the bas
ketball team usually wins anyway-and that's about the only way 
a Tech team can rate a cheer. Yes sir, Tech has a real winning spirit
when it's winning. 

But When The Chips Are Down 
So now that Tech is having a rough row to hoe in football, the 

team gets the axe from the students as being a bunch of have-nots. 
Joe Kelly,-sports editor of the Lubbock Avalan,.,che Journal, 

commented Monday in his column "Between the Lines" on the booing 
at the Rice game. 

''We want to take this opportunity to compliment those fans who 
booed so lustily Jast Saturday when Johnny Lovelace went into the 
game. That took a lot of courage and we're sure everyone is proud 
of them for having the guts to boo like thaL 

Sterling Display Of Sportsmanship 
"It certainly was a sterling display of sportsmanship and proved 

that those little men and women can be counted on when the going 
gets tough. Yes sir, those are the fans you want on your side. 

"Believe me, Lovelace ought to be booed every time he steps on 
the field . This "mature" 1g..year-old youngster from Farwell ought to 
be sitting in the stands where he could rake the peanut shells out of 
his hair and put in his two bits worth, too. 

''We're sure that Johnny appreciates that wonderful support and 
It you'd just stop by and tell him in person what you think of him, 
we have an idea he'd show you his appreciation. 
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Picadors Test WTSC 

Frosh Play ·Friday 
Coach Berl Huffman's Picadors aged a 23-7 win over the same Huffman w ill probably start C. 

will be trying to even up their squad in Abilene. West Texas lost C. Willis at center, Marcel Dore
season record when they clash to the Air Force B, 19-6, and then thy and Larry Carlisle a t guards, 
with the Wes~ Texas B team in to the McMurry B, 30_6_ John McDaniels and Billy Belew 
Jo~:~ ~t:e~th:i ~:·~t F~~8:f West Texas. like Hardin-Sim- at tackles, Johnie Bentley and 
three games this season, the Pi- mons, has no freshman team, since Tommy Doyle at ends, James Ellis 
cadors are highly rated. The squad freshmen are allowed to partici- at quarterback, Max Gatlin and 
is four deep and includes several pate in varsity sPorlS in Border Don Anderson at halfbacks and 
~~::t7~t~~amt!1:'i~~!d~~c~ Conference. So the Picadors will Butch Thompson at fullback. 
Cording to Huffman, the group is be playing against older and more Students will be admitted to the experienced gridders. d 
"one of the best I've ever coach- But such was the case against game with their ID cards, an 
ed." the HSU Buttons, and the Abilene general admission tickets are on 

The losses Were to Arkansas, ~q~u~a~d~f~e~ll;;l~o~T~ec~h~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;sal~~;_•;;t;;th;;e;;;;;ti;;c;;ke;;t;;;;;,of;;fi;;c;;e .;;;;;;;;;;., 14-7, and Rice, 7-0. But even in 
losing, the freshmen looked im
pressive as both the Shoats and 
the Owlets have repartedJy their 
best freshmen teams in several 
years. 

The only common foe between 
Tech and WeSt Texas is the Har
din-Simmons B. The West Texas 
B group slammed the Buttons, 
54-21, before the Picadors man-

Houston Coach 
Calls It Quits 

HOUSTON. Tex. CAP)-Blam
ing too much emphasis on season 
records, Hal Lahar announced 
Wednesday be had resigned Sept. 
30 as head football coach at the 
University of Houston. 

The resignation is effective Jan. 
31, the termination date of a five
year contract. 

Lahar said the executive com
mittee of the university's athletic 
advisory council had advised him 
before his fifth season got under 
way renewal of the contract 
would depend on his 1961 record. 

"This placed. too much emphasis 
upon the results of a single sea
son," said Lahar, wlio moved to 
Houston from Colgate in 1957 
when Bill Meek resigned to be
come head coach at Southern 
Methodist. 

ATTENTION TECH SANS 
Big 30% Discount offered on all dry cleaning 

Cash and Carry 
One day laundry service 

at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14th PO 5-8444 

The HARMON FOOTBALL FORECAST is 

presented by the Carriage Shop. 

Look for the predicted score of your 

favorite teams each week. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 11 - MAJOR COLLEGES 

Arizona ___ . ..,_ 41 Idaho -···-·-·-,,.,-- 0 
Arizona State _ 33 Texas Western -----·- 14 
Arkansas ·····-···-- 14 Rice ··············-·· 10 
Boston Oollege -··· 20 Texas Tech -···-··-············-· 19 
Boston U. ~·-····-····· 26 Connecticut ·····-···-·--- 7 

Kelly continues, ''Those stu- ,;::========================;;:; dents who joined the chorus can 

California - ·-·-····· 26 Air Force ·-·-···-···---10 
Colorado -··-·-----~- 16 Utah ·····--····-····----··-- 0 
FJorida ··----···-.. -·-··-·-··· 17 Georgia --- -··- 12 
Georgia Tech ..... -.. --···-··- 22 Tennessee -----·-···-"·- 8 
Houston. . ............... ·-····· 26 Tulsa .... ·-····-.. .. -··--···-·-- ·· ... 14 be classed with the same campus 

heroes who swallow goldfish, stage 
panty raids, crowd into phone 
booths and push beds down the 
street to show their athletic prow
ess and impress the world with 

• their vast intelligence. 
"We hope that they are real 

proud of themselves.'' 
Yes, Mr. Kelly, and those fans 

who booed Lovelace are undoubt
edly the same ones who, after the 
game, slithered back under the 
rocks from whence they came. 

Buy Tech Ads 

SHOULD WE 

CEN· 
SOR 

FOR MEN, 

Hard-wearing Kem Cards, made of tough, lustrous plastic. 
They keep thei r crisp, strong"''feel" for thousa nds of games • 
•• • can't tear or dogear! 

Handsome new design pittures two -
favorite dogs: German shepherd and 
English springer spaniel. In 52-card '· I 
decks, bridge size, for gin rummy, • ij: 
poker, bridge. 

$7.95 a set. $4.05 a single de.:k. 

1 B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

Iowa State - .. -····-····-.... -·-·· 20 Nebraska ·····-.. -·-·-· ... -·--·- 17 
Kansas ·····-.. -··-···--····- 26 :~:;:a~;;=:=::= ~ 

;.~~;;;;====~~ :=~~ -== ~ 
McM~ay -···-··-··- 2:1 North Texas -·-·····--- 7 

:7c'::rg~~ ~t-~~: :: :::=. ~ ~:~~: :.·- - ~=~::::__1~ 
=·e;:::~.=·~=·~~·.·=·.~~.~.· ~~ Iowa .. -··-··-·--·-··--···- 9 
Miss. Southern __ 20 Louisiana Tech --··-· .. ·-·- 7 
Missouri _.,.... 21 Oklahoma --···-- 10 
Navy -·-··········-······-····-····-···· 21 Duke -·-·-··- ·······--·---- 15 
Notre Dame ·····-····-·----····· 22 Pittsburgh .. ·····-·-····-··--······ 9 
Ohio State ······-···- 35 Indiana ····-··---·-···-·· 12 
Oregon ---···-··-·······--·---· 1.7 Washington State -··-- 0 
Texas . ···-· ·-····-- ········-- 28 Baylor -··-···-··-·· ·--- 7 
Texas A&M ····--·-·····-·- 22 S.M.U . .. ·········-····-·---···-· 6 
U. C. L.A. ·-·-·····-···-···-···- 22 T .C.U . . ---····--···- 10 
Utah State ..... -................... .... 30 West'n Michigan ._ ............. 0 
V. M. I. . . .. ·····-···-····- 21 Buffalo -···-··--········-·-········- 20 
Wake Forest - .. -·--·--·--- 14 V.P.I. ............ ·--·- 8 
Washington -··-·--··- 19 Oregon State --.. ·--- 8 
West Texas -···-·-· .. ·-···- ZT Trinity ···--· -··---·-·'--""" 13 
Wichita ·····--··--·-············ . 26 Drake ... . . ... 6 
Wyomi.-... -····--... · .. ·-·-.... 20 New Mexico ..... -·-·--·· 1~ 

--NATURAL SHOULDER-
SPOKEN HERE! 

1205 13th 

·PETE WEST LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Plenty of Free Porking At . 
CITIZENS CENTER PARKING 

14th and Ave. K 
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Corduroy 
Su its 

SH 0 Es. 
ONE 250/0 ONE 

GROUP 

BROKEN 

SIZES 

(Not All Sizes) $1895 
CLOSE OUT .... . . 

GROUP OFF 

Dress 
Slacks 

ONE GROUP 

20% 
ONE GROUP 

1/3 OFF 

- Sweaters 
One Large Group 

REDUCTIONS TO 4 0 0 I 0 

WHITE 

Corduroy 
Slacks 

6.95 Pair 
or 

D r e s s S h i r t s All W h C 
Oxford Cloth • eat er oats ' 

in 
5 collar styles 

3FOR $10 
29.95 VALUES 

Anniversary Sale 

The all-new "Wardrobe Plan" is an excellent opportunity for you to receive a 
· "BONUS" in clothing and accessories at no extra cost to you! 

SPORT COAT S U I T 
With the purchase of any sportcoat 
and slack combination you will re
ceive FREE of charge the following: 

• ANY $4 Dress Shirt 
• ANY $2 Tie 
• ANY Belt 
• ANY $I Pair Sox 
• ANY $I Handkerchief 

With the purchase of any suit valued 
at $50 or more you will receive FREE: 

• ANY $4 Dress Shirt 
• ANY $2 Tie 
• !ANY Belt 
• ANY $1 Pair Sox 
• ANY $I Handkerchief 

2422 BROADWAY ~ rumpus tnggery P02-3501 

I -

I 
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